
Short-term source of finance
(Repaid within one year)

3. Accrued Expenses (HH&Business)

Get services now, pay later (gas, electricity)

Disadvantages

1. Cutoff and reconnection fee if fail to pay
2. Suitable for utility services only

Advs

1. No interest is charged
2. No security is needed, assets not at risk

5. Factoring

Sell debtors to bank for cash
Bank usually pays 80% of value of debtors 

immediately 
 balance on payment from debtor

With recourse: business must reimburse bank if 
any debtors fail to pay.

Advs

1. Get cash immediately
2 . No security required

3. Control not affected.....

Disadvantage 

1. Expensive - bank charges high fee3. Credit Card (household)

Buy now pay later
Credit card company pays shop and you pay 

credit card company

Advantages

1. No interest charged if household pays bill on 
time

2. Safer than carrying cash

Disadvantages

1. Charged high rate of interest if you fail to pay 
bill on time

2. Trade Credit (Business)

Buy stock now, pay later

Advantages

1. Free source of finance, if you pay  bill on time
2. No security required....
3. Control not affected.....

Disadvantages
  

1. If business fails to pay its credit rating can be 
damaged making it difficult to secure finance in 

the future
2. Relying on credit means a business will not 

benefit from discount for early payment

1. Bank overdraft (Household&Business)

Permission from bank to withdraw more than 
the amount in the account, up to a specified limit

HH/business pays back amount + interest

Advs

1. Interest paid on amount overdrawn not full 
overdraft limit

2. No security needed, assets not at risk.... 
3. Easy to set up, easy to operate,

Disadvantages

1. Rate of interest is expensive
2. Must be overdraft free for at least 30 days in 

the year
3. Extra charge if business goes over overdraft 

limit
4. Can be asked to pay overdraft immediately


